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SUBJECT:  MIAMI-DADE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD v. TIRSO VALLS,  
   DOAH Case No.  18-5339TTS 
 
 
On August 15, 2018, the School Board took action to suspend Respondent, Tirso Valls, 
without pay and initiated dismissal proceedings against him for him for just cause, 
including but not limited to misconduct in office; and violation of School Board Policy 
3161 – Fitness for Duty, in accordance with §§ 1001.32(2), 1012.22(1)(f), 1012.33; 
447.209, Fla. Stat.; and State Board Rules 6A-5.056 and 6A-10.081, FAC. Respondent 
timely requested an administrative hearing, which was held on December 20, 2018 
before Administrative Law Judge, Robert L. Kilbride, of the Division of Administrative 
Hearings (“DOAH”).  
 
The Administrative Law Judge issued his Recommended Order on March 12, 2019. The 
Judge recommended that the School Board enter a Final Order terminating 
Respondent’s employment.  
 
We recommend that the School Board accept the Recommended Order as the School 
Board’s Final Order. A copy of the Recommended Order is being furnished to the Board 
under separate cover with a copy of the proposed Final Order for the Board’s 
consideration.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
RECOMMENDED:  That The School Board of Miami-Dade County, Florida adopt the 

Recommended Order of the Administrative Law Judge in its 
entirety as its Final Order in the case of The School Board of 
Miami-Dade County, Florida v. Tirso Valls, DOAH Case No. 18-
5339TTS, terminating Respondent’s employment with the School 
Board. 



STATE OF FLORIDA
. DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS

MIAMI_DADE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD,

Petrtroner,

I-L t()U VAILD 
'

Case No. 18-5339TTS

Respondent.

RECOMMENDED ORDER

This case was heard before Administrative Law Judge

Robert L. Kifbride, of the Division of Administrative Hearings,

on December 20, 20L8, by video tefeconference with sites .in

Tallahassee and Miami, Florida.

APPEARANCES

For Petitioner: Christopher J. La Piano, Esquire
Miami-Dade County School Board
l-450 Northeast Second Avenue' Suite 430
Miami, Florida 33132

For RespondenL: Tirso Valls, Pro se
2811 Southeast 17Lh Avenue, Unit 100
Homestead, Florida 33035

STATEMENT OF THE I SSUE

r^l\aihalirqi- .Frrse exi "rs to rrDhol ci the dismissal of

Tirso VaIIs ("Respondent") from emplo).ment with the Miami-Dade

Countv Schoof Board ("School Board" or "Petitioner").



PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

On August 15, 2018, Petitioner Look action to suspend

wirhouL pay and dismiss Respondent from employment.

p.<h^.dant- timal,, y^^rr^-{-1.l . l-,^--i ^^ nllrcrranl- f.\ur,'.ury o rrea!tIY, Pu!ruoUL Lv

sections I20.569 and 120.57(1), Florida StatuLes, and the matter

was referred to the Division of Admj-nistraLive Hearings to

^^n r,],r ^i r harrihn

on ocLober 22, 2018, PeLitioner, as ordered. filed a Notice

^f cn^-i €i ^ .h:r^^- .,hiCh OUtlined the g16rr.rc< A.rAi nqf

Po e n.\n.len f i n mn ra .lo tai I .

On December L2, 20L8, the School Board filed Petitioner's

N.ti-c of Admiffin.' Business Record via Declaration. This

l.i I;^^ r^.l Fh^ -^^^-h:nvin^ ,,t^^rrhanie anmnt i art uirh rhorf rrlYr ouuv,"yo,'t rrr\j uveu,"Lr-LJ/ uu_t'y-rEu

applicable provisj,ons of the Fl-orida Evidence Code, chapter 90,

FlnriA: qi:f ,,1-ac :n.l c,rhn^rl-6^ f ha :.lmi ccil-'i I ir ', ar

Dr. Theodora "Teddy" Tarr's confidentiaf assessment report

-+ !L^ r.; --1 l^^--.1 --! trraf rreo! tir9 .

A final hearing was he.Id on December 20, 20L8 -1/ Petitioner

nrocanrad j.hF f acl-imnnrr nf prin.in^1 Adrionno t riahr--Mrrllinnc

( "Wright-Mul1j-ngs " ) and Helen Pina ("Pina"). Petitioner's

Exhibit.s I through 25 were adnitted into evidence.

Rasn.ln.lcnt teqfified on his own behalf and offered no other

L'i tnae<a< paen^ndanl- nroconrod throa owhihi i< 
^n 

th6 mnrni nn

^f th6 f i nr'l harri nn pal- i I i 
^har ^l-iiA^iad 

t^ pa<n^n.lantr<



Exhibit 1. The objection was sustained and Respondenc's

Exhibit 1 was not admitted, The remaining two exhibits were not

offered into evidence by Respondent..

The Transcript of the hearing was filed on February 4,

2AIg. Petitioner filed its Proposed Reconunended Order on

February 26, 2019. Respondent did not file a proposed

recommended order. Petitioner's Proposed Recommended Order was

reviewed and considered in the preparation of this Recommended

Order.

All statutory references are to the 2018 version of the

..-1-^^ ^Fr-^-,{iSe noted.SLdLULE,

FINDINGS OF FACT

Based on the record and the evidence presented, the

undersi-gned makes the following findings of fact:

1. At all times relevant to this case, Petitioner was

charged with Lhe duty to operate, conrrol, and supervise all

public schools within the school district of Miami-Dade county,

Florida, pursuant to Article IX' S 4 (b), Florida Constitution,

and section I0I2,23, Fforida Statutes.

2. Respondent was employed as a physj'cal education teacher

at Cutler Ridge Efementary School ("CRES"). ResPondent first

arrived at the schoof in August 20L7 aL the start of the

2011 /2018 school year.



3. Shortly after his arrival, Respondent began exhibiting

odd behavior, which was noticed by the administration and other

.r:f f maml-iar< Tho nrinr-inal l^lridhf -Mrrl I incrs- foltn.l thal ilrrrs I/r r IurI/q

was dj-fficult to communicate with Respondent and he appeared

disheveled in his dress and appearance at tirnes.

d Frrl rr i n t- ha )n1-i /2n1R c.-hnol rrcar f i tf h-.'rre.la!q! rj !L'

students also began cornpfaining about Respondent's behavior. In

reqn.ncF- fhrcc qonFr^-^ ^re initiated intoLrrrLL JLyu!dLc trrvs> LrYo

Pac.^n.lanir< .^h.l,r.t h:cpd nn cnar'i f i. ran.rrie hrr ser.'ar:l

students.

5. The first concerned aflegations that Respondent was

making insul-ting coflunenLS, screaming, and poking studenrsi the

connnd conr-e-nod Racnonclcnr al leoerjlv snai-r-hi no a irrmn rone from

> fom:la et lr.lont- ini '"r-- ' --r -ha 1- hi r,,l Al la.'rAl- i.\nf J u! arrlj Lrrllu urruYuLlvr:

nnnro-nod Rpsn.\n.ienf rFferri nn 1rr i fc.n>le StudenL in a

demeaning manner and calling her derogatory names. PeL.

Exs. 3-5.

6 'l'ha<a rl lad.t ianc aarro t-ho nrinninrl nrrreo fnr cnncorn

because she wanted students and their parents to feef

comfortable with teachers at the school. She also felt that

+r-^^^ ^11^--tsi^^^ --r <a.l <^fot-rtrE9au.LUrrD Jqrulj

1, After investigation by che school police, probabfe

cause for three separate violalions of School Board Policy 3210,

Standards of EthicaL Conduct. were found.2"



8. Taking exception to Lhe investigative results'

Respondent requested that a supplementaf j-nvestigation be

conducted.. This was done. However' the outcomes of the initial

investigations dj-d not change. Pet' Exs. 5 and 7. Respondent

was not forrnally disciplined for the allegations or findings

made in these investigations, since the disciplinary process was

never fully comPleted'

g, However, as a resuft of these investigations'

Respondent was removed from CRES and placed in an alternative

assignment at the regional office on septernber I, 20L'l , folfowed

by placement at the District's Federal and State Compliance

Office on September t9, 20L1 .

10. The principal remained concerned that despite

completion of the three investigations and disciplinary process,

the safety of the students could stifl be in jeopardy if

Respondent returned to the school.

1L. Suffice it to say. that in addition to these three

investigations. multiple and repeated instances of odd and

bizarre behavior by ResPondent occurred at school and around the

students he was charged to protect and educate'

12. These are out.Iined in detail in Petilioner's

Exhibit 14. They occurred primari.Iy from August 18 through

September 1, 2011 .



13. Some of the odd and abnormal behavior by Respondent

was witnessed by the principal herself. Other behavior was

y6n^rr-64 l-.rr <f :f f mamhor< rnd errnnl amonto.l nr avnlaincd vrh:f lh^-erJv! LLU !1, JLq!! arru ouyyf s"'s u^y ' urrtLu

nrinninr'l ha/t caan

L4. For severaf months, and durinq the course of the

-L^ .-rinr-inal h,ed FrrnrFqqad hcr nncni n.y 
^^n.ornSfrrvsDLfYeL!u P!r,,uflJaf rrqu L^rJr vIYvr Y

about Respondent to Pina, district director of the Office of

Professionaf Standards. They also discussed the need to refer

Respondent for a medical fitness for duty evafuation.

15. Pina shared the principal's concerns regarding

Respondent's odd behavior and conduct. This was based, in part,

on her own observations of Respondent. She t.oo was concerned

f.r fhp qAfpf\/ 
^a iha SLudents.

16. When Pina broughL Lhe resufts of the invesLjgations

regarding Respondent before the Disciplinary Review Team for

review and action, it was decided that discipline would be

deferred while the Schoof Board proceeded with a fitness for

duty evaluation of Respondent.

I'7. Pina instructed the DrinciDal to monitor and record

Respondentrs behaviors and maintain the results in writing.

Wright-MuIlings contacted her staff and had some of thern write

statements regarding their observations of Respondent. Pet.

Exs. 10-13.



18. Wright-Mullings compiled her own written summary

containing her observaLions of Respondent's conducL, as wefl as -

conduct and actions by Respondent that her staff had observed

and reported. Pet. Ex. 14.

L9. These observations by her and the staff included'

among other things, Respondent's inability to understand

directives and to conmunicate; repeatedly asking the same

questions or asking for clarity on points made to him; the

inability to understand sample lesson plans; a disheve.Ied

:nnoAran.e thal included hol-es in his shirts and body odor;

suppressed anger when questioned about uncompleted tasks;

iltogical explanations concerning his actions; a nervous laugh;

odd facial expressions; staring blankLy at covrorkers; speaking

very close to people in their personal space and becoming

agitated.

20. These behaviors and the incidents giving rise to the

investigations were carefu.I1y evaluated,' weighed, and considered

by Wright-Mullings. They gave the principal reasonabfe cause

for concern, and she was uneasy with the prospect of Respondent

coming back to work at CRES.

2I . other teachers and staff members at CRES also

expressed d.iscomfort regarding Respondent's odd and abnormal

behavi-ors .3/



22. Pursuant to School Board Policy 3151--Fitness for

Duty--and Article XXI, Section (2\ (F\ | of the Coflective

Bargaining Agreement between the United Teachers of Dade Labor

Union and the School Board ("UTD Contract"), Pina hel-d a

Conference for the Record ("cFR") with Respondent on April 11,

2018. to address concerns about his fitness for duty. Pet.

LX. rv,

23. At the conference, Respondent was advised of the

troubl-ing nalure of his behavior and conduct, and the need of

the School Board to do a fitness for duty evaluation of him.

Pel]. IlX. -L Y.

24. On April 16, 2A18, Respondent. was again advised of the

basis for a fitness for duty evaluation in writing. He signed a

release to have the results of that eva.Iuation sent to Pina.

Pet. Exs. 15 and 17.

)\ Ae nFrmi l- t- ad l-1!r q^h^^l F.^rrA nnl i nrr p6ch^n 6nf

reviewed and selected a l-icensed psychologist from a Iist

provlded to him. Thereafterr a request for an evaluation of

Respondent was sent to the doctor he selected, Dr. Theodora

"Teddy" Tarr, on April 17, 2018. Pet. Exs. 18 and 19.

26. Dr. Tarr had two clinical sessions with Respondent.

She afso rev.iewed Respondent's work history at Miami-Dade

County. as we]l as RespondenErs prior written responses t.o the

^^mhliint-< ^t 
t- ha Alamahi^rrr c.h^^l p6en^n.i6nj- :l cn namnlal-orl



an intake form and a self-inventory on certain issues that were

of concern to the doctor, both of which were reviewed and

considered by her. Pet. Ex. 20, p. 51 .

2'l . After an examination and testing of Respondenr,

nr 'rarr nrenared a conf identia-I assessment report. In essence'

her report concluded that Respondent was not fit for duty as a

teacher,

28. More specifically, the reporL from Dr. Tarr staLed:

Refer Mr' T.V. for therapy. He needs sociaL
skill training and further assessment. He

is incapable ot unwi)ling to correct
negative behaviors evidenclng poor
communication skil-ls for seLf-controf- It
is not advisabfe he retutn to a teaching
envi ronment without identi fYing
anapprapriate behaviors and cot rect
boundary, communication and social skifl
jssues. Mt. T.v- is nat qualified to return
to .his position in the MDC Schoof System due
to poor insight, poor boundaries' difficulty
communicating, and confusj-ng body language'
{EmPhasis added) .

Pet. Ex. 20, p. 57.

29. Dr. Tarr provided the report to Pina. Subsequently'

Pina held another conference with Respondent on April 30' 2018.

At the conference, it was explained to Respondent that he had

fhF .)ntion fo seek a second fiLness medical opinion pursuanL to

the UTD Contract, and that he could take a medical leave of

absence/ resign, or retire. Pet. Ex. 21, Respondent was

rocr|ircd f.) fli\rc Pina F.ie nanici^^ l.\\r M:\,3, 2018.rsYur!sv



30. Respondent gave no response by the May 3, 201.8,

deadline. He al,so never sought a second medical opinion despite

h.a\/i n.r f ha rcsf ^f thp qr-hnnl rrpar :nd srrmmer monthS Co do so,

31. On August L, 2018, Pina held another meeting with

Respondent and advised him that since he had not exercised any

of the options available to him, and based on the doctor's

report and his conduct and actions to daLe. the School Board

would be dismissing him at the Schoof Board meeting of

August 15, 2018. Pet. Exs. 22 and 23.

32. On August L6, 2018, Respondent was sent a finaf

memorandum informing him that he had been dismissed by the

School Board. Pet. Ex. 25.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

33. The Division of Administrative Hearings has

irrri cr.l: nn i nn nrrar f ha crrF\io.f m:f tar ah.l ihF n^rf i as nttrqlrent f OFqrLrLJyulJuqrrLu

sections L20.569, L20.57 (l), and 101,2.33(6) (a).

34. Because the Schoof Board seeks to terminate

Respondent's empfoymentf and this action does not involve the

l.\ss 6f Rosn^ndan1-re l-a>^hinn linonca ifi^-+i^^ i+ l-'--r LLuurrrrr9

fhc hrrrdcn of nrnrrin.r fhF ,el la.ral-inn< in it-< N^fina nf qnanifinvr Jyuurr rv

Charges by a preponderance of the evidence. McNeill v. Pinellas

Cnty. Sch. Bd., 678 So. 2d 476 (FIa. 2d DCA 1996); {!en v. Sch.

Bd. of Dade Cnry., 571 So. 2d 568, 569 (FIa. 3d DCA 1990); Dileo

v. Sch. Bd. of Dade Cnty.. 569 So. 2d 883 (Fla. 3d DCA 1990).

10



35. The preponderance of the evidence standard requires

proof by "the greater weighL of the evidence, " Bfack's Law

Dictionary 1201 (7th ed. 1999), or evidence that "more likely

than not" tends to Prove a certain proposition. See Gross v'

Lyons, ?63 So. 2d 216, 289 n.1 (Fla. 2000) .

36. The Schoof Board's Notice of Specific Charges alleged

that Respondent was guilty of (I) misconduct in office, and

(II) incompetency due to inefficiency and incaPacity'

Mlsconduct in Office

3?. Under State Board Ru]e 6A-5.056(2)' "Mlsconduct rn

Office" means one or more of the following; (a) A violation of

the adopted school board rules; (b) Behavior that disrupts the

studentrs learning environmenL; or (c) Behavior that reduces the

teacher's ability or his or her colleague's ability to

ef fectively perform duties.

38. Petitioner produced adequate evidence that

Respondent's conduct and actions viofated this rule defin.ition'

and he was subject to dismissa.L.

Incompetency Due to Inefficiency and Incapacity

39. Additionally, und.er State Board Rul-e 6A-5.056(3),

"Incompetency" means the inabil-ity, failure, or lack of fitness

to discharge the required duty as a result of inefficiency or

incapacity.

11



40. "Inefficiency" can mean a failure co properly perform

duties prescribed by Iaw or a fail-ure to interact appropriately

nr of fonf irralrr uri l-h 
^^l 

l^-^,,^- -n-i^i-+-.r-^rc ^r <rlh^rdi nrt-6ery wf Lrr uuf asa(j ucJ 
'

4l . Respondent was periodical ly found withouL lesson plans

and seemed unable to understand or foIIow directions from either

the nrinninal nr hiq aeeirrnori f o:r-hi nd mantnr His raqn.)nscq fO. rrJr !srl/v

.!rrpq j_ i .\n< wFrF .\Ffan rrnral:f o.l l-.\ fha arrccl- ian< r<lzo^ rh.l ha
Yus J ! rv"r

woufd either not respond to assistance being given or Lry Lo

deflect the subject to ot.her topics. This fruscrated his

co],],eagues and adrinistrators and also made them uncomf ortable.

Dr, Tarr confirmed and noted Respondent's conununication

difficulties in her assessment report. Pet. Ex. 20, pp. 56-57.

42. Based on the foregoing and the other findings of fact

mader Respondent did not work competently due to his

inefficiencv anci lackcd f hc .AnA.il \./ f .\ L,^rk af F6rt il'alr, .n.l

o;ci lrr L|ith 
^ih6rc

43. During her evaluaLion of Respondent, Dr. Tarr found

inter afia that Respondent had social boundary issues,

conununication problems, and, what she described as other
rrnrrzz l i nd Fah:r'i ^rc 

rr

44. Ultimately her determination as a trained psychologist

was that Respondent was not fit for duty. This finding

reasonab.Iy translates into a determination tha! Respondent was

I2



n^+ ^^mh6r-6hr- I^ F,,lfill his duties aS a teacher--to protect,

+rri^ --^ ^n,,^-l-a l-,i e sl-]].lFnfs. ResDondenttS LaCk Ofu I cr lrr, arr\r . r\Lryvrrve

competency as a teacher constitutes just cause for dismissal '

45. In sunrnary' while Respondent's actions and conduct

towards students and other staff members may be colloqu.ially

ncrr-eirred or referred to as "odd" or "bizarre, " Dr. Tarr's

professional assessment Ieft Iittle room for doubt or

conl ecture .

46. The doctor succinctly concluded that Respondent was

,'h^r- ^,,.rif ia.l t.\ rai'rrn f.\ hie nnqij-inn" aS a teacher andrr\,L \4uqfrlfs ev rrre rvvlv+v"

warned that it was "not advisable" for the Schoof Board to

recurn him to a teaching environment.

41 . Reqardless of the type or extent of the behaviors or

events that prompted the principal to require him to undergo a

fitness for duty examination, her .instincts, concerns, and

observations were confirmed by the trained psychologist'

Dr. Tarr.

48, To conclude, since the safety of the students'

teachers, and staff is of paramount importance' the

psychologist's opinions and warnings cannot be ignored. As a

result, dismissal was appropriate.

r3



RECOMMEN DAT I ON

Based on the foregoing Findings of Fact and Concl-usions of

Law, it is RECOMMENDED that a final order be entered by the

Mi:mi-n..l6 .^,,hr-r, c^hool Board upholding Tirso Vafls' dismissal

from employment with the School Board.

DONE AND ENTERED this 12th day of March, 2019, in

Tallahassee, Leon County, FIor ida .

Administrative Law Judge
Division of Administrative Hearings
Th6 n6q^+^ alr i I,-'ii--

1230 Apalachee Parkway
Ta1.l-ahassee, Florlda 32399-3060
(850 ) 488-9675
Fax FiIing (850) 921-6841
www. doah . state. fl-. us

Filed with the Clerk of the
D j-vi s ion of Administrative Hearings
thj-s 12th day of March, 2019.

ENDNOTES

" At the start of the hearing, the undersigned denied
Respondent's oral Mot.ion to Djsmiss.

2/ .rt).o.:llad:+i^h- /rf imnr.rnar nnrnnr>l 
^rrh 

iahm6hr- inuv-yu! q_
violation of Schoof Board PoIicv 5630, were not founded.

'/ As it turned out, their concerns were justified, as outlined
in iha dcf ai Iod ran^rf i cqrrod h\/ tha ncrrnhnlnai cl- nr T^rrv ! Lrrr

ROBERT L. KILBRIDE

T4



COPIES FURNISHED:

ahri c1-^hhar .T T.: pi:n.i Fc.rrri ra

Miami-Dade CounLy School Board
1450 Northeast Second Avenue, Suite 430
Miami. Florida 33132
(eServed)

'1rrso va-t-ts
281L Southeast 17th Avenue, Unit 100
Homestead, F.Iorida 33035
(eServed)

Alberto M. Carvalhor Super intendent
Mi ami-Dade County School Board
1450 Northeast Second Avenue, Suite 912
Miami, Florida 33132-1308

Matthew Mears, General Counsel
nFna rf mFn j- of Education
Turlington Building, Suite 1244
325 viest Gaines Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0400
(eServed)

Richard Corcoran
Commissioner of Education
nan:rrmant .f Education
Turlington Building' Suite 1514
325 West Gaines Street
Tallahassee, Fl-orida 32399-0400
(eServed)

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO SUBMIT EXCEPTIONS

A11 parties have the righL to submit written exceptions wiLhin
15 days from the date of this Recommended order. Any exceptl-ons
to this Recommended Order shoul-d be filed with the agency that
will issue the Final order in th.is case.

.LJ
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